
 
ORGANISATIONAL STRUCTURE 

Strong leadership and organisational structure are key to our success. 
 

 
 
 
 
 
 
 
 
 
 
 
 
 
 
 
 
In order to effectively manage the club our support roles will be divided in to 4 committee’s: 
Administration, Performance, Juniors and Pitch Development Committee. These 3 committees will 
meet once per month during the hockey season. The purpose of each committee is as follows: 
 
Administration Committee 
The Administration Committee shall conduct the business of the Club and shall provide services to 
accommodate administrative, financial, welfare and communications and other functions that are in 
the interest of allowing playing members to reduce their administrative duties and concentrate on 
playing hockey. The AT will be responsible for adopting new policy, codes of conduct and rules that 
affect the organisation of the Club and these shall apply to all members of the club from the point of 
their adoption. The facilities committee will ensure that there are appropriate and sustainable facilities 
that provide excellent experiences for players. There challenge will be to strategically plan, implement 
and maintain hockey facilities which allows for more, better, happier players with access to 
appropriate and sustainable facilities.  
 
Performance Committee 
The newly formed performance committee will be led by our recently appointed development officer 
John Knight. This committee will oversee the provision of coaching and team management with an aim 
to maximise the performance of all teams. They will be committed to ensure that the club values are 
implemented across all sections. 
 
Junior Committee 
The Junior Committee will ensure the smooth running of our junior section. They will be responsible 
for ensuring that our children are provided with a positive learning environment and we tailor our 
offering to develop each child.  
 
Pitch Development Committee 
We have recently formed a temporary Pitch Development Committee in order to address our ongoing 
concerns regarding our pitch and facilities 



 
 

St Ives Hockey Club Roles – Existing roles 
 
Club Chairman – Need to recruit for next year 
1. Chair Club Management Committee meetings or nominate a vice for meetings unable to attend 
2. Ensure that minutes are produced for each meeting and that such minutes are circulated as required 
3. Ensure that the action sheet produced with meeting minutes remains active and that tasking is completed 
4. Ensure the club finances are being administered in such a way as to allow the club to be solvent and act in 

the best financial interests of the membership 
5. Make up a part of any group that is generated to interview paid staffing such as Club Coach 
6. Ensure that all committee offices are covered for the coming season 
7. Chair the Club’s AGM and any EGM’s that are required 
8. Manage complaints to the club about its members or officials or facilities 
9. Correspond with other clubs or bodies regarding complaints about official’s, members or facilities  
10. Represent and be involved in any disciplinary areas that may arise including Child Protection Issues 
11. Arrange a periodic external audit of Club Management Accounts and report findings to the Management 

Committee 
12. Attend or nominate attendance at relevant Official Bodies meetings ie Hockey England 

 
Club Secretary 
1. Arrange meetings, place, venue, time in discussion with Chairman and/or committee 
2. Prepare agenda 
3. Prepare documents for the meeting 
4. Take minutes 
5. Circulate minutes after meeting. 
6. Deal with Club correspondence from Hockey Leagues, Organisations etc 
7. Co-ordinate arrangements for Club AGM/EGM meetings 
8. Ensure Club process are adhered to 
9. Review Club documents/policies and action reviews/updates 
10. Yearly task of collecting, engraving of club trophies 
11. Collection of statistics from the Team Accounting form/training data 

 
Treasurer 
1. Collection of Membership Fees, Match Fees and other income 
2. Payment of bills and outgoings 
3. Informing all captains on non-received payments from members 
4. Maintain Club Accounts: - 
5. Prepare: 

a. Monthly MT income & expenditure summary and MT Budget Forecasts 
b. Annual – Income and Expenditure and Balance Sheet 
c. AGM - Prepare budget for next year and Match Fees/Subscription proposal 

 
Club Welfare Officer - Need to recruit for next year 
1. To ensure the safety, protection and welfare of young people. 
2. To ensure that St Ives Hockey Club is committed to creating and maintaining an environment in which all 

young people involved in hockey are free from bullying 
3. Ensure the Club meets CRB requirements 
4. Ensure the Club meets the various Code of Conduct Policies 

 
Social Secretary 
1. Arranging Social Events through all areas of the Club 
2. Arranging Club Events – Club Days, End of Season Dinner and Tournaments 
3. Communicate with suppliers to run Social Events 
4. Work with Club Members to ensure communication and ticket sales for events are as high as possible 
5. Generate funds for the Club through activities (quiz nights, raffles, dinners etc) 
6. Keep the website, noticeboards and Captains up to date on social activities 



Kit Officer 
1. Check and document current stock levels for all items – balls, GK kit 
2. Inventory of club clothing items to be sold 
3. Update the web master with latest order form and pricing 
4. Inventory of monies received and description – to treasurer 
5. Invoices received passed onto the treasurer for payment after checking on items received as per orders 

placed 
6. Return any faulty items and re-order 
7. Inventory of first aid kit – re-order and distribute as required 

 
Press Officer 
1. Email local press with match reports 
2. Receive and collate match reports for all Men’s and Women’s teams 
3. Edit received reports in readiness for going to press 
4. Liaise with local press re. pre-season expectations, identification of photos, etc 
5. Send finished press reports to websites, Management team and captains 
6. Manage social media sites for the club 
7. Sponsorship – check current sponsors for continuity/develop new sponsorship options and links/updates to 

Website 
 
Fixtures & Umpires Secretary 
1. Check the East Hockey Website and download fixture list for East League teams/Cambs Women’s League – 

allocate to fixture list 
2. Arrange friendly fixtures with other clubs to fill in the spare dates 
3. Meet with Men’s/Ladies Fixture Secretary and sort out allocation of astro slots 
4. Communicate Fixtures to SIHC webmasters, Men’s/Ladies fixture secretary, St Ivo Outdoor, Section 

Captains 
5. Arrange and inform all fixture secretaries of the venue and start time 
6. Attend Selection Meeting and Committee meetings 
7. Update the East Web Site with league fixture start times and venue details 
8. Receive Monthly allocated umpires list from the Cambs Pool 
9. Contact the pool in the earliest when resources cannot be met 
10. Supply names and contact numbers to the pool for the umpires that represent the club in the pool 
11. Weekly allocation of umpires for games arranged on Saturday’s – home and away 
12. Liaise with other club umpires and resolve any anomalies 
13. Receive monthly availability list of club umpires after mail notification 
14. Update club umpire list and distribute to Captains 
15. Update the East Website for newly qualified umpires 

 
Men’s and Ladies Section Representative – Need to recruit Men’s Rep for next year 
1. Chair weekly Selection Committee meeting 
2. Ensure that Team-lists are displayed on Club notice-board and sent to website 
3. Co-ordinate with Team Captains in respect of completion of team accounting forms/process for handling 

money etc 
4. Act as point of contact for potential new players 
5. Represent Men’s/Ladies interests at the AGM, Management Team meetings and any other meetings, e.g. 

Training 
6. Organise nominations and voting for end-of-season trophies 
7. Assist in the organisation of Club Days at beginning/end of season and at Christmas/New Year 
8. Represent the Men’s/Ladies section and be involved in any disciplinary issues or other areas of dispute that 

may arise internally or with the League or other clubs 
9. Assist in provision of club kit (inc. shirts, change kit, goalkeeping equipment, balls) 
10. Assist in the recruitment of Men’s/Ladies captains and other officers 

 
 
 
 
 



Webmaster & Membership Secretary – Currently Vacant 
1. Ensure the smooth running of the Website 
2. Work with Captains and the Management Team to develop all areas of the Website 
3. Manage the member database, resolving issues as they occur 
4. Monitor Website content and remove out of date and unwanted material 
5. Issue and collection of consent forms 
6. Update Club Website with membership/financial/training data and consent forms 
7. Distribution of contact list to Coaches and Captains 

 
Mixed Captain 
1. Arrange fixtures for the season. 
2. Communicate fixtures to SIHC Website controller & St Ivo Outdoor centre (home games only). 
3. Contact players, umpires and captain the side on match days. 
4. Encourage new players to play in the mixed side 
5. Arrange Summer tours 

 
Junior Section Representative 
1. Liaise with Junior Fixtures Secretary, produce match slips and distribute at training 
2. Find helpers to run the desk 
3. Run the desk when no one is available 
4. Attend training each week as assistant coach 
5. Attend Sunday fixtures 
6. Take teams to tournaments 
7. Act as initial contact (from website) for the junior section re membership or other queries 

 
Junior Fixture Secretary 
1. Arrange friendly fixtures with other clubs 
2. Communicate with County and East Junior Secretary in respect of Competition dates 
3. Communicate Fixtures, to SIHC webmaster, Men’s/Ladies fixture secretary, St Ivo Outdoor, Junior Coaches 
4. Arrange and inform all fixture secretaries of the venue and start time 
5. Attend Junior Committee meetings 

 
Junior Membership Updates and Registrar – Currently vacant 
1. Distribute the club consent form to all junior members at the start of season 
2. Supply blank consent forms for new members 
3. Update the waiting list for new members as to when they can start training 
4. Update junior members contact details upon receipt of consent form 
5. Supply the coaches with junior members contact details  
6. Update the weekly registrar of attendees 
7. Collect and summarise the subscription’s received and do the banking 
8. Provide the treasurer with banking details of subscriptions received 
9. Chase members for non-payment and also for consent forms 
10. Mail shot members with any updates – fixtures, matches and any other useful information 

 
Lead Coach 
1. The focal point for the club in respect of all club training requirements 
2. Leadership across the Club for consistent approach to developing successful club sides at all levels. 
3. Development and implementation of the vision and strategy for performance and development hockey in 

the club. 
4. Planning, programming, co-ordination, monitoring and evaluation of all club teams and player 

programmes. 
5. Provide mentoring opportunities to other coaches within the club in order to develop coach skills and 

performance. 
6. Liaise with Men’s and Ladies coaches to identify playing/tactical shortfalls 
7. Liaise with Team Captains to identify training requirements 
8. Assess player development and progression path within the club 

 


